
We’re a Certified Work Ready Region.

Virginia is the Northernmost right-to-work 

state and has very low unionization rates.WOOD
PRODUCTS

VGA’s 3.4 million acres of commercially 
productive woodland provides easy 
access to high quality lumber.
The large number of companies using wood and 
wood byproducts adds to your bottom line - either 
by using others’ byproducts, or by selling your own.

Our pro-business  environment, skilled workforce 
and robust, scalable infrastructure make VGA the 
perfect location for your company.

Active reforestation program 
protects future business. 

Locate your company in
Business Facilities Magazine’s

STATE OF THE YEAR

Convenient access to world markets by 
Air, Land, and Sea

1 hour from the Port of Virginia, which has the largest 
cranes in the United States

International, Regional, and General Aviation airports

5 Interstates and numerous
major highways

Extensive rail access

vagrowth.com/wood-products
Love where you produce.

route miles of redundant
fiber optic network

1900 
Connected to the world

425k 
Extended Labor Market

27 Industrial Sites

14 Ready-to-go Sites

2 Shell Buildings

4 Career & Technical
Centers

VEC Workforce 
Centers4

1600 Acre Megasite

3.4mm 
Acres of commercially
productive woodland

PO Box 307, Boydton, VA 23917
Tel 540-392-3321   Email executivedirector@vagrowth.com  



Four international airports are within a 
90-minute drive of VGA.

Virginia’s Growth Alliance is centrally positioned
along the eastern seaboard of the United States.
Close proximity to several major metropolitan areas.

Within a day's drive of almost 2/3 of the US population.

The Port of Virginia is the 3rd largest 
container port on the US East Coast. It’s 
located about an hour East of VGA and 
easily accessible via road or rail.

Interstate 95 is the major north-south 
corridor on the East coast, connecting major 

metropolitan areas such as Miami, Washington D.C., 
New York City and Boston.

MAREA Transatlantic Subsea Cable
Record data transfer speed of 26.2 Tbps, 
connects Virginia Beach to Bilboa, Spain.


